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SPECIAL NOTICES.O-
MAHA.

.
.

No advortlsomonts will bo taken for
those columns nf tor I2:3O p.m-

.TormBOoBh
.

In ndvnnoo.-
Advertlecmcnts

.

under this hnsfl 10 cents per
line for the nrst Insertion , 7 cents for each tub.-
fcqucTit

.
tnxortlon , nnd 8UXpcr) line per month.-

No
.

ndvcrllseincnts taken fo- leas than 25 cents
for first Insertion. Seven ulll be counted
to the line ; tlicy must run consecutively nnd
must bo paid In ADVANCE. All advertise-
ments

¬

must be handrd in before 12m o'clock p.-

m.
.

. , and under no circumstances Mill they * be-
taken or dlicontlnucd by telephone.

Parties advertising In these columnnnnd nur-
Ing

-

their answers addressed In cnro otTnr DKR
mil please nsk for n check toennblo thorn to get
their IctU-ts. M none will bo delivered except
on prcsentfttlon of chock. Allnnswors toad-
Vcrttscnient

-
* should be enclosed In onvolopes.

Alt advertisements lnthc .o columnii nre pub-
lished

¬

In both morning nnd evening editions of-
TliullKK , the circulation of which nggrcgntes
more than IS.OOOpapers dally , arid gives the ad-
vertisers

¬

the benefit , not only of the city circu-
lation

¬

of TMKIIKK , but also of Council Illuira ,
Lincoln nud other cities and towns throughout
this section of the country-

.B

.

RAMCHTOFFICES.
Advertising fortluso columns will bo taken

on tlio above conditions , nt tlie following busi-
ness

¬

houses , who are authorized agents for TUB
Ilr.K special notices , nnd will quote the same
rates na can be had nt the mnln olllco-

.S.

.

U Htleot.
1HASE & FDDY. Stationers nnd Printers , 113

VJBouth Ifllli Street. .

II. FAHNBWOHTH , Pharmacist , 2116 Cum-
i mlng Street.

1. HUGHES , Pharmacist. CI North 10th-
Street. .

. W. PARR , Pharmacist , 1EOO St. Mary's
Avenue-

.tTUGHKB'

.

pnAHMACY.2203 Tarnam Street ,

SITUATIONS WANTED.-

AM'KD

.

Situation ns salesman. 0 yours
experience In general merchandise , good

references. Address O 45 lloo olllco. ltr> 23

AME1I1PA"N lady dcsltcsn position as house ¬

good parties. Address 0 40 Ilea
ollice. II33-1U *

A YOUNG lady desires n position ns stonog-
rnphcrand

-
typewriter ; bust of roforence.

Address O 48. lloo tjlllco. 070 IKt

. . by nn oxporlrncod sten-
ozrniiliur.

-
. Address E, Clay, lleo ollice.

Council llluirs. 0701-

8V7ANTEOFosltlon as wet Address
> Mrs. Elliott. J.112 Jones st. 87.1 18 *

Situation as beeKeeper by young
f T mnrrlcd man of 25 ; experience : references.

Address G SO. lleo. ra Iht
_

WANTED MALE HELP.-

"WANTED

.

First-class general retail dry
T T goods salcMinan ; must sprul: Dohemlan

language and come well recommended. The
1'nlr , lath and Howard , 013 19_

(TENTS WANTED Iridescent signs and nd-
vcrtlslng

-
novolttes. Immuusu sales ana

iirontj. outllt free. Robot t Sims & Co. , Wash-
ington

¬

1) . 0.
_

052-lbt

WANTED Man capable of meeting the pub ¬

business way , to act as county
manager ; must furnish good rofcrencu and de-
posit

¬

|2i : salary from 405 to $75 per mouth , wltn
commission privileges. Call on , or address The
George S. Cliiio Publishing House , 511 First Na-
tional

¬

bunk. Take elevator. lK !)21-

rWANTKD Good boy to cnro for horses nnd
work in store iitulS S IHlh st. Call Monday

Oa.m.
_

017 18-

EWANTKD3 pastry cooks , 9i to $7 week ; 1
; .1 cooks private family , W ; lady

cleric in crockery and quoonswnri ; , 2 chamberi-
nalcis.

-
. 4 waitresses , 2 dishwashers , girl for

Pluttsmouth J4 , 2 > girls general work. Omaha
Employment Huaeau. 110 N nth. 05S 18T

WANTED Mthogrnphlo hand pressman.
at once. State Journal. Lincoln ,

Neb. 001-18

Good man in every town , Salary
paid weekly. Andreas Sherman , Tangoii-

borg & Co. . ICOV. . Lake St. , Chicago. IJQMlt

W-

T
ANTED Carpenter's kit of tools. Address
stating price to O f 2, llee. tiWMW

O.AOENTS-We oiler big luauceraonts to-
agciitu on the following household goods ,

Which we toll at 2.ic per week : Hanging lamps ,I clockH , lace curtains , plush table covers , bibles ,
: albums.-wrlngcrn , rugs , oil paintings. People's

family ntlas , Vnggy's Graphic Record. Cabinet

I-

I

of Irish Literature , Our Country , Christ In Ills
Church , silverware , etc. P. A , Uavlu , 2UO Cum-
ing

-

st. liOf-20

_
WANTED Ilyn largn cigar factory of repu ¬

travoliug'salesineii for Kan-
sas

¬

, Missouri and Nebraska , to carry a tow of
our special brands or full line lu connection
with tnelr regular line or exclusive , on commis-
sion

¬

, Only those having a trada In the cigar
line ueod apply. Stntu how long travollngsnmo
territory and whom representing. A No. 1 rot-
erencoj.

-
. L Goldsmith & llro. , If and 13 Dear-

born
-

St. , Cnlcago.
_

040-18 ?

W ANTKD A man to take charge of can-
vnsslng

-

crow on the road ; one that has hud1,3 experience ut canvassing preferred. Salary ,
good reference , and bond of S500 required. Ad-
dress

¬

, G 51 , llee. li'Jl18-

ANTIiD

'

100 railroad laborers for TJ. P.
work In Wyoming , Monday at Albright's

Labor Agency , 1121 farnam st. . 07310

WANTED A nrdctlcnl printer , one that can
and make up a o-col. quarto. Must

loan employer $2 * ; steady work , $.'0 a mo. Ad-
dress

-
P G 17 , llee ollice. 075-18 *

r-

II

' - men for work in Wyoming.
Wages , laborers 31.76 per day ; rock men

E2.00 per duy ; teamsters 8 J"i per mouth. Ship
Tuesday morning : fieo transportation. Apply
at oflico of Mnllory, Cashing & Co. , room 24 and
5 Nebraska National bank building. 9101-

0rrj ORDERS in 5 days : "I average 10 orders In
f 12 calls. " Those extracts from agents'let-
ters

¬

; agents wanted in Nebraska , Address with
Btamp , C , E , Osboruo. lieatrlco , Neb. Oil s 17-

'liauK experience. Salary or commission. (Jlvo-
references. . P. O. box 8.1, Hebron , Neb. on-22t

$! weekly soliciting lite , accident and slcK-
'beuctlt Insurance. Members accepted up to

75 yours. Limited reserve , 30000. Live ugenta-
wanted. . Mutual Union , Rochester. N. Y.

051 IB-

tW ANTKD Business manager and local
writer for small afternoon dally paper.

Address D. F. Davis , Columbus , Nob. tkiO 10

WANTED A steady man , ono who has had
experience as shipping clerk ;

must have A No. 1 references. ( J o. lleyn , 1414
Dodge street. 013 1-

8"IXTANXKDHarber , 1403 8.13th st. William.YV ai is;
IBtli and Nicholas !

tTT H7U IB*

AGENTS wanted , either sex , for Bottled
; greatest catarrh and headache

cure ever produced : agents coining raouoy ;
particular.! free. Addruaa U. B. Home Mfg. Co ,
New Dept. , Chicago , Ills , K3S 18-

1f10OI > reliable cnnvassorn.steady employment
VJf with The Singer Mfg. Co. , 1518 Douglas Bt-

.tta
.

B 13

WANTED Traveling salesman for Califor ¬

. References required. Address
Raymond , Squires & Co. , San Frauclco; , Cal.

7)8) 2Ti *

WANTED Fo7Vaahlngton Terrllory-tlo-
, choppers , carpenters , rock men ,

graders nud tracklaynra , at Albright's Labor
Agency , 1130 Farnain st. !21

' A good ollice raan to go east ;

must invest f-.fittt ; must bo a good business
man. Address the Geo. S. Clluu PubllMhlug
House , 1)15) to 1)21) Wabash avo. , Chicago. 111.

MEN to travel lor thr Fonthlll Nurseries of
, We pay W to JIOJ a moutn and

expensed to agents 10 sell our Canadian grown
E ktock. Ad , Stouu & Wellington , Madison , Wi-

s.rpllK

.

Missouri wasnor nllonls agema protlta-
JL

-
bio business. It wnshesdlrtleat clothes clean

Intiot Btenm without rubbing. Arguments In
its favor are numerous und convincing. Ensily
told. Bent on two peeks'tilal to bu returnednt juy expense if not satisfactory , Write for
Illustrated circular nnd terms. J, Worth , St
Louis , Mo ,

ANTKO-Acciita. Mnglo cigar lighter ,
uvory Binoker unvs , lights In uind or rain ,

lasts a lifetime. Sample llic , two forUV ), dozen ,
tl uy mall. Htuuipa tukeu , Austin & Co. ,
3'rovfdfuce , H. I. 45!>si.'-

Wor female , In every community. Goods
rtnplo ; household necessity ; sell at sight ; no-
prddlUu : : salary paid promptly , und expenses
udtancon. Full particulars anil vaiaablo aample-
CB O Prod. Wo mean just what wo nay ; nJdrons-
at once, ttandard Silverware Co. , Hoiton , Mnss.

223
"
- We "wlalT'a owmoiTto sell our

advanced for wages , advertising, ctn. C'enteu-
cl

-
l ManufactutlngCompany, Cinclnnutl. Ohio-

.FJ

.

___ _ ; ;
WANTED--FEMALE HELP-

.V

.

ANTl'.D-OixiJ eirl for fceraI lieu work
T I at ll-'l N. lnh st. * '.'

WANTED rir t-clns ganeral retail dry
must speak Hnhominn

Inn ungo and come w H recommended. The
Fair, liltli nml llownrd.

_
Bm 10

WANTED Girl to do general housework.
in2. > Lothrop Bt , Kountzo Plnce.

- peed Olnlng room girts , (18 : 0
roots In private families : 2 experienced

ftecond girls ; 1 nurse girl ; experienced cham-
bermaid

¬

; housekeeper for widower with nvo
children , youngest G years old ) 20 girls for gen-
eral

¬

housework , Mrs , Hregn, 814H 8. l.'ith.__
fljff 18-

rANTKOOIrlW for general Housework In-

sinull family nt 220(1( Howard st. 002

LADY ngcnts wanted to sell tno Madnmo
corset. Lnrgrstsalcof anypatent

corset Inthoiniu-ot. flood territory. Apply
ngontp manager, 18 3. lith t.. St. Louis. Mo.
COO lady ngcnts wanted Immediately : now rub-v

-
ber undergarment ; woman's greatest Dloss-

Ing
-

: wells at sight nnrt pays agontsllOO a montn.
Proof free. Address Mrs. II. F. Little , Chicago.-

ft
.

( ! ISt-

ANTKD Hutton-holo makers , 1113 Far-
nara.

-
. Ktt lot

WW
ANTKD An ozperlencoil inirso girl. 1S2-
Jtarn am. 740

WANTED Gerroanglrl to do cooking and
. best of wages paid , luqulroj.

L. HrandolS. ,24 8 IDth it. 23))

GOVERNESS

WANTKD An companion nnd teacher for-
t wo Htlo girls , young , rolluod lady ; must

understand French nud music. II. T. Whltmoro ,

1'axton hotel , Omnhn. DJSMB *

WANTED -TO RENT-

.W

.

ANTKD A nicely furnished front room ,
with or without board , for gentleman and

vrlfo nnd four months old child. Will pay $15
per month for good room , anil J3.EO eacli per
week for board. No objection to suburbs. Pri-
vate

¬

family preferred. References exchanged ,
Address O 43. carp Hoc. U1018 ?

W ANTKD Unfurnished front room with
board for man nnd wlfo In quiet family ,

Address O,4i). HOP olllco , l 0g-lttf

WANTED House , modern conveniences , 6
, Septum bor 1 , north ofJWobstiT.

Address , witli price nnd description. C. M-

.Kutoii.
.

. 510 N. 10th st. 35-lSt

WANTED Two nicely furnished rooms with
man and wife ; limit bo nell lo-

cated.
¬

. Address nt once giving ftilt particulars ,
room.14 , Chamber Comnior'.e. OH) 1

W ANTKD 2 or 3 unfurnished rooms onsult ,

Sd Door , private house preferred , location
central ; refaroncs exchanged : name price. Ad-
dress O 33. lleo olllco.
" Two or three untarnished rooms
W in pleasant locution. Address 1C. Vincent ,

care Noband Iowa Ins , Co. B'JO 18t

WANTED Furnished cottage , r or 0 rooms ,
of 3, from Sept. 1st. Addiess-

OS ), lleeolllce. 877

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS-

.ANTHDIIonrd

.

In a llrst class private
family for a lady and tureo children : chil-

dren's
¬

nges from 2years ton years ; wunt nlco
front room , batli , tiot and cold water : refeionco-
glvon and required ; plenae answer with partic-
ulars

¬

to C. 11. King , Douglas , Wyo. NH-18

BOARDINC.-

TjlIHSTclnas

.

day Board. Itujulro 1CU9 Douglas
JU 1G-

SA MAN nud wife can have llrst-class board
nnd room. In private tainily , one block from

motor lino. To congenial parties a pleasant
homo with many privileges will bo Riven nt
reasonable rates. Address G 42 , Hoe , K31-

5DRESSMAKING.

+

.

DRESSMAKING In families , G27So. 17th.
sat

avn.-
U10

.

WANTKD To do sewing In prtvnto families
at their homos. Call 000 N 17th St. U87 20J

ENGAGEMENTS to dodrossmnklnc la faral-
. Sturdy. 619 S 20th St.-

SU
.

sl

FOR RENT HOUSES.-
TjUMl

.

KENT One 4-room house onSdlloor ,
J2 842 S Kth st , 7 minutes walk from P. O. .
$10 per month. Largo and nice rooms. U 7 lUt-

OH KENT House on'S..Oth St. , No. 1121 , 813
per mo. Apply to 51. Hongun , snoo store ,

opp. N. Y. Life bldg. 077-18

KENT Nice 7-room house for man and
wife's board ; 200. ! Webster st. 007lbt-

TJXK KENT Three residences In the W. J.
JL Paul block , cor. ] UtU and Oulcngo sts. , to
good tonanta only ; J3J nnd upwards , Paul , 1UU )

Farnum st. V3718-

TCTOH KENT < '-room cottage , pnntry, closets ,
JL ? city aud cistern water , large yard , aoublu
car line , pavement and nlcotrnos. rent $11' ; ul.s-
oallroom cottage ; call on the owner , 11 H Me-

Mnhon
-

, 8 E corner of 13th and Arbor sts. bSS 18

have houses ana stores for rout In nil
parts or the city. Security Loan & Invest-

ment
¬

Co. . 215 South 14th St. , up stairs. 832 22-

ITIOH RENT Wi. a pretty 7-room nouso. Call-
JO

-
fornln nud 2.3d uts. ; gns nnd city water. In-

quire
¬

Nethcrton Hall , room 4J.I1st Nat. Dank

RENT 12-room nouso ; furnace , Imrn ,
largo full lot. 1U17 Cass st. li3-

5OUSES for rcnt-Wilkinbon , 1417 Farnatn.
84-

8FOU HBNT A "room cottage. Inquire at 1211
JOth st. 414 l'J

FOll RENT 4-room cottage near Fort Oma ¬

, *5 per month. Sell for 81100. D. V-

.Sholes.
.

. 210 First National bunt. 833

KENT Three-room cottage , cicely fur-
nished

¬

for light housekeeping , $12 per
month ; soft and city water, at 2031 Decatur at.-

U07
.

19 ?
"II1O11 RENT A nice cottage of tlvo rooms aud
JU n wash room , 8.K Virginia nvo 033 in *

FOH KENT 7-room house , 28th and Capitol
. Inquire , 2j2J Dodge , 811

RENT 7-roomed house , city water.bath.-
largo

.
cellar , etc. , 2S2l! Franklin ut. Apply

room UJO Merchants Nut'I hank bldg. 870air-

T71OH IlKNT Six room house , cor. 18th and
JL; Chicago sts. J-5 ; four room house 20th uud
California , 15. a Lehman. ' 81-

5N EW live-room cottage for rent. Russell ,
Pratt & Co. , 310 S. I5tn st. 590

FOR RENT Two nine room brick houses on
avenue , v 1th all conveniences. Also

nine room frame house on same street , with all
conveniences ; price 15 to $45 per month. II. V-

Sholes. . 210 First National Dank , 811

RENT Residence , 2100 Douglas st , , now
house , all modern Improvements ; not a-

basement house. Enquire of Moritz Meyer ,
Cor. 10th and 1urnum. K-

aHOUSE fon out , lail Dodge.

FOR HUNT 7-room Hat. U per mo. above
Fair, ISlth and Howard. Inquire Thol'alr.

. SB-

TOR RENT10room brick house on 20th at-
.3'noarLeavonworth.

.
. Apply at No. 627 S.

WILL lease for ono or morn years a largo 7-
house with all modern conveniences ;

Is nicely painted outside , hard-finished inside ,
nicely papered , two large bnywindowg ; thrca
blocks from court house V)1) S 20th , tffi-

T710H HBNT A detached 0-room House , all
Jt? modern conveniences. Enq , 2K9 Capitol ave.-

TTIOR

.

HENT-10-roonJ house , steam heat, all
JL' Improvements , cheap rent. G. E. Thompson ,
room 214 , Shoely block , 15th and Howard.-

T71OH

.

RENT 5-room cottage , JOS So. 28th st.J? IIU. Klngwalt Bros. , RoomUT , Darker block *

FOR RENT Sept. 1st , uB-room cottago. with
- and closet.liHh.bet. St.Mary n avu-

aud Loavenworth. David Jamlosou114! B. 15th-
Ct

RENT Fine largo residence , Imrn wood
finish , all conveniences , low rent to private

family ; 210 N , Wth st. twi
'|7iaH KENT Tlio 6-room llat occupied by Dr-J ,
- : Gilmc.ro. 2d lloor. No. lHij: Howard st , In-
quIraotOco.

-
. HlgglnH , Hill Howard bt. 1S-

3TpOll HHNT SIx now ti-rooiu cottages , ready
JU on or before Bcptember 1 , aith and Halt
llo nrd streets , healthy location , near Farnam-
cms. . Rent , each 1 p r month. Hiltable tor-
unall tidy famlUvs , John II. F. Lehumnn. b2l
H. 17th Nt. 411

FOR RENT ROOMS FURNISHED."-

JTKHt

.

HKNT Two furnished rooms , with
.* board , suitable tor tour gentlemen , ttiree
blocKH from postunice. Apply lOl'i Culcngo t-

.OH

.

HE.NT-Nlcoly furnished rooins wltu
board, references. Addrcaa G 40, lleo.i-

r.'U
.

- it
RENT Furnished aleeplug rooms , W7

Howard , IH) vtoek upwnrda , between 8tn-
undoth. . tJl) Hit

rpWO desirable room * nicely furnished and
JL centrally located at 2IU S 24th at. W6 2J-

TmilNI8HF.D room ith bo'ard , for 4 gen-
J

-
-* tleinen und 3 ladles. 1717 Chlciigo. 7b'J IBJ

RENT Larye furninhVdToow. 02 N.lUth-
bW

DDHIRAHLF roota clieap , on car line , 1J1
. . WJ.17

fnrnlshBtl bucfc parlor nnrt alcovft,
also single room , modern conveniences ,

board It desired. 803 a 24th. 7B718-

J.TT1URNI8IIBD. rooms for rent at 1815 Douglas
J? 2 furnished rooms , convenient to business.7-

C9
.

IPt-

PLEASANT room with all conveniences with
. References required. 2019

California si. 934-18 *

TjlOit RENT Elegantly furnlsned rooms , with
JU llrat-class table. Address G C3, Hoe offlco,

083 18 *

TTIURVISHhU rooms with board , corner
JU 16th and Farnam sts. Mi ) gii-

jTO HKNT Two nicely furnished rooms near
High school in private family : use of

kitchen it desired. Address A, P. O. box 820 ,
city. TOllSf-

TTIOU RENT Elegant rooms In modern brick
JU residence , board it desired , 1KU Cnss at.-

08120J
.

RENT Furnished rooms, 2203 Dodgo.

NIUEIiY furnished rooms , front nnd back
, illO N 17th. 1)72) 1-

8O FURNISHED rooms for housoheeplng to
O man nnd wife , no children ; rent tnKon In-
board ) eastern parties DroforredUlB; North 17th.

I 8i7-10t

NICELY furnished suit of rooms and ono sin ¬

. All modern convenience * , private
family. 2214 Farnam at. tU5-

TTIOH RENT Rooms for lignt housekeeping ,
JQ C03 N. 17tll St. 883 18-

1G100D room with batb. B19 8. SOth st.
22-

9TTtUHNISHEDrront room , .1013 Farnam.-
C

.
145 n 27 *- __

SOUTH front room , meals In tlio liouso. 1000
avenue. H2f-

lIZIOR HKNT Two furnished rooms , 31" north
JLTnthst. Kcfereuco roatttred. 37J-8

T.. OLA HI European notel , cor. 13th and
Doilgo ; special rate by vreck or month.

22-
8TjlOK

_
IIRNTTwo parlors front and back on

JL first lloor, alto sliiRlo rooms with board.
All modern covonluncos. Ifi03 Douplus. GS-

iFUHNlSHEDor unfumlslied house for rent
, opposite Hanscom park ;

all modern conveniences. Inqulre.Loo&Nlchol ,
tth aud Loavcnworth , 22-

0TJIOIl HKNT Two well furnished front rooms ,
JL' together or Roparately ; nil conveniences ;
private family. Wm. II. Hlrgc. 117 a 33th. 070-20t
"1T1UNNI8HED rooms with all modern con-
X'

-
venlenccs.for gentlemen only , 1701)) Dodge st.

5U-

1fJIOH HKNT Elegant furnlstiort room for
J- single gentleman only. 7 1 8. 10th St. , cor.
Leaveuworth. VOO

KENT Two furnished rooms , on St-
.Mary's

.
nvenuo. To gentlemen only. Six

minutes walk of business center , llefcrcnco-
required. . Inquire nt store , 210 and 212 8. lath st.
_

75-

7rpVO rooms with or without board for gen-
tlemcnprivuto fainlly.rcforuncoj. 1813 Dodge

C'J2'

_
_
_

FOR RENT-ROOMS UNFURNISHED.T-

TiOH

.

HKNT Two unfurnished rooms light
JL' housokeeplug , $7 ; also one furnished to , 607-
Howard. . ICO 20"

FOH KENT Four nice unfurnished rooms.
conveniences , centrally located. $1-

5.Lednlch
.

Shaw. ovcrlCOl llowardst , S31-1S

FOll HKNT i rooms , unfurnished , suitable
housekeeping , with all modern Improve-

ments
¬

, 1701 Webster st. Price , 20. H20

POK HKNT 2 or ;i unfurnished rooms , clos ¬

aud ; 2d lloor ; 1023 Farnam.
tsn sot

_
TTIOH HBNT Unfurnished rooms sultaole for
-L housekeeping , inmiltei of 2 to 4 ; convenient
location. Uutt's Hunting Agency , 1500 Farnam.

510 a i;
FOR RENT-STORES AND OFFICES
rpo RENT Desirable war liouso room on
JL track. Apply to C. W. Keith , 714 Paclflo Bt.

_
481-

OHTI1-
L1

HBNT Store room. cor. 25th and N sts. ,
- South Omalii. lieat location in city for
gents' furnishing or dry goods store. Inquire
of J. J. Muhouey , room 60(1( Paxton bib. 47-

2F
3

OK HUNT Stores and living rooms on Cum-
Ingst.

-
. AlsohousoonCossst. llarrla , room

411. 1st Nat. Hank. 231
_

Foil business purposes 2d floor, GOX132. in
building , 16th and Faruam. entrance

on Farnam. passenger and freight elevator ,
north and south light , will divide into two ifde-
slred.

-
. Hoymau & Delches , 1518 Farnam st.

OT4 a 25-

I71OH

_
HKNT The 4-story brick building with

JL ? or without power , formerly occupied byTha
lieu Publishing Co.. 01(5( Fnrnam st The build-
ing

¬

has a tiro-proof cemented basement , com-
plete

-
steam heating fixtures , water on all the

tloors , gas , etc. Apply ut the oflico of Tlie Hoe.
015-

OH

_
KENT Tno corner room under the Ne-

braska
-

National bank will Boon bo for runt ,
the Equitable Trust Co. removing to largerquarters.

The space Is about double that occupied by
the C. . It. & 0. tloKot ollice. The lloor U tiled
and the room can bo made desirable tor a 11. It.
ticket or broker's ollice.

For particulars apply nt bank. G 2

RENTAL AGENCY-

.IF

.

you want houses rented ,
If you want your real estate sold ,

If you want insurance ,
If you want money on real estate or other

securities 'jail on the Security Loan & Invest-
ment

¬

Co. , 215 3. 14th St. , upstairs. Wri 2-

2MISCELLANEOUS. .

THE banjo taught as an art by Goo. F. Gellen
. Apply at lice olllco. " U5-

0T71OH HKNT One bam ; U stalls ; largo yard ;
JU clean nnd convenient ; enquire of Frost &
Harris , Izard st , bet. 22d aud kl sts. 05-

1mHAVEMNG

-

Salesmen Send your address
J-nnd reference to Keystone Manufacturing
company ( Incorporated ), (llrard , Krlo Co. , PH. ,
anil they will mull you free a full outllt. In-
cluding

¬

model of an article that hells readily to
the tradu In every town and city , and upon
which they will pay you a llbenll commission.
Whole outllt weighs eight ounces. h2J 19+

ARE you loaning for an opportunity to en
In the mercantile biiBinessr U so come

and see us. W. H. E.Ac M.K. , Hoom H Chamber
of Commerce. Tel. 1140. 013

cisterns , privy vaults , etc-
.Jcleaned

. ,
quietly, quickly , cheaply and clean-

ly
¬

; all done by odorless pump. Odorless
Banltury Co. , 14Uti Farnam street. J' l. 203.

53-i 8.1

LOST-

.T

.

OST Reward for return of red pocket book
JUwltb-papers therein. No value to any but
owners. Ayerst &Talllnder , loans and insur-
ance

¬

B. e. cor. of 15th and Douglas st. city.
must

LOST Large whlto parrot ; liberal reward for
return to CPU N. 10th st. OSJ-ltf *

r OST Illnck onyx bar lace pin , gold back,
J-J pearl not with moonstone pendants. He-
ward paid for return to 1733 a 2Uthst , drug
store. Udil-lBt

LOST Sunday , August 1th , in the 7th ward , a
red brown Irish sottar dog ; the end of

his tall Is cut otr ; above average wizo. Answers
to name nf "Dan. " Uotura to 1310 Georgia
uvo. , or 213 N , 10th street , nnd receive reward.

741-

"i" OST Large , young clo e-lmlrod St. Hcrnnrd-
LJ- dog , yellow with whlto breast and fact. Re-

turn
¬

to 1130 Georgia ave. , or 001 Douglas and get
reward. 53-

8T OST English MuntifT. Return to 403 Paxton
JLJ block and pet rowunl. -MI-

PERSONAL

PK11SONALJ7.M will buy a ImndKomn dooo-
JL

-
rated dinner not of very tlnest Parisian gran-

ite
¬

that will not choct in the glazing and will
give excellent service. Sets mude up to suit
you. Call nnd see it or write for illustrations.
Moody'a China wore , ;M3 N. 10th at. 0181-

8pF.HSONAL Ladles and gentlemen wishing
-L correspondents In vlaw of matrimony or-
nmusemontH address with stump Mrs. J. J. En-
sign

¬

, box 21KI , Omaha. IO7 lb *

13KHSONALI2.W will buy the ntcklo plated
J- Connecticut lamp complete nlth chimuev
and 10-Inch dome uhudu. It ulvos a light equal
to the Incatuleaceuc electric light and Is per-
fectly

¬

safe. Call ami aeo it or rlta for Illus-
trated

¬

cli uHr. Moody's China btoro. ( CIJN-
.18th

.
at. 04M-

8MISBTEHllILI'.ilrcasmaker.announceatoher
east and in now ready for business at her I owns
in the llushinan blk , cor. 10th aud Douglas Bta.

STORAGE.-

QTOHAUK

.

at low ratuH at 11HI Fnrnam St. ,
OOmiiha Auction ana titomgo Co. JT

? ANTIM ) l.'xirnltnre. carpet * , utores and
> > houuehold goodii of all Kliidu. Omaha

Auction Jt Btorrgo Co. . im Farnam , 237

KTF-Stora'gB-und forwarding ;
special urraugumenta for commission mer-

chants
¬

, )il3 i.eaveuwonli ! to ), 41V. , Omaha.

ami forwarding. Wa cell ct nnd
deliver goods of all descriptions , merchan-

dise
¬

, furnlturo niul JmscoRo at cheapest rates
for rtorngo for any length of tlmo , Vntis nnd-
wngoiis to bo had nt shortest notice , wttn earn-
ful

-

men for movingPncklnjt nnd shinning
from our own o done on modernto-
rlinrgo. . Mcrchnhdl.in loaded nnd unloaded.A-
Y

.

archoiifto on our own trncks , ORlco 217 8 14th-
nt. . ! telephone 114- Unwell & Co. 210

YAUQHAN'S Guarantee Stornco House
bmmht the large brick store-

rooms of CO feat on.J.lth st , with n nlco dry
basement and :) storte * high , I nm prepared to
store nnd cnro for 23 car loads of furnishing
goods , agricultural Irh'plements , stoves , etc. , at-
a very low rate. TT1II keep the snmo Inmirod-
nnd guarantee safA and dry kcopltig. Call and
BOO our storage blocK on 13th Bt. nrnr First Na-
tions

¬

! bank. We have largo pltvntors. W. R ,
Vnughan , proprietor ;' W. lu VnughndJr.mnn.1)-

9010
-

. )_
rPltACKAOK stoVngo nt lowest rates. W. J | .
JLliughman inn J civvcyworth._g3-

3CLAIRVOYANT.
===3-

ADAM1I

.

Wellington , worm renowned ns-
trologlst.

-
. test medium nnd destiny render ,

just from Europe. Tells your Ufa from the
cradle to the grave , reunites the separated ,
causes Rpccdy marrlngo with the one you love.
locates dlnpnso.s nnd treats with massage and
electric baths. All in trouble "houlil not fall to
consult this gifted sooross. I'fnourfl, upstairs ,
417 South llth , olllco hours from 10 n, m. to lu-
p.. m. 008-19 *

_
"IT1ORTUNI5 Teller Mrs. Lonormtin can bo-
JL' consulted on nil nlTntraot life. Sntlsfac-
tlon

-
guaranteed. No. 310 N. 15th st. 0213.8 *

M RS , Ecclos , the famous fortune teller nnd
clairvoyant , business , love , marriage nnd-

changes. . OUT S. 13th St. ,next door to Darker hotel '.
743 m-

put.

_
. NANNIE V. Warren , clairvoyant, m dl-

JLcnl
-

nnd business medium. Female dtieasos-
napeclalty. . 119N16tn t. rooms 2 nnd 3. U05

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING
OTANDARD Shorthand nchool. Paxton blk. ,
kJfsticcessor to Vnleutlno's ) the largest exclu-
sive

¬

shorthand school lu the wost. Teachers
tire verbatim reporters. Particular attention
imli! to typewriting. Mechanical construction
of machine taught by factory export. Circulars.

841

Shorthand School. Marker
TT block. Bond for circulars ; Lord's prayer

in shorthand free. 470s3t"-

VMAI1A

_
" Business College , cor ICth nnd Cap 1-

Shortnand The largest nnd most
BiiccesHful shortnand department in the state.
Standard methods taught. Munson's revised
of '80 a specialty. Call or write for terms.____ ____;
_
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FOR SALEMISCELLANEOUSo-. . furniture , stoves , etc. ,
! cheap for three davs : parties leaving city.-

N.
.

. W. cor. 13th nnd Vinton sts. | 017 lot
niOR SALE A very nandsomo , hnnd-cnrvod ,

JL' solid rosewood , old-fashlonod , bedroom set ,
2015 Leavenworth st. 01723-

ttnOH SALE 3 spring wagon , liana inaae ,
JJ now, cheap , 75. 1S21 Sherman avo. OSO IBt

ONE llroprootsafo ; light express wagonnew :
horsoj.ranglngfrom 850 to 1.3WJ pounds ,

will bo sold verv clieap. Nebraska Mortgage
Loan Co. , room 518 , Paxton block. fc8u

cash buys top buggy : $30 cash buys open$9) . H. E. Cole. U ( I. Continental. 681-13

FOR SALK 750 Ions of Crystal Lake ice of
Uncut quality. Inquire 1410 Farnnm St. ,

Omaba , Nob. 853 21-

"I71OH SALK Cheap , steam peanut roaster.
JC J. II. Head , 1020 Saundora Bt. 850 18t-

OH SALK A m-horse power Porter engine
In good condition , vt eight 0.100 pounds , Cy-

linder
¬

llxld. Tor particulars apply to Ifte Hoe
ollice. 703

N.KWFOUNDLANDpuppy.l weeks old, for
. 809 20T-

TT11NEST carriagetoam Instate , dark browns,
JD rull 10 hands , weight 1150. Inquire W. U.
Mlllnrd , 8. B. cor letltandDouglas , Omaha.-

7C
.

a 13

THOR BALE Clionpi pno good square box ton
JU buggy. Inqulrjs aj 2015 Ilnrt. 770 20t-

OR SALE-Foot tlower lathe with chucks ,
tools etc. , gorfd na new ; cost $80 , for $R! . N ,

M , Huady. 2118ll5thSt. 765181

FOll SALE Cash or time , 2good teams , wag ¬

and harnesses , J , J. Wilkinson. 1117
Farnam st. ' C80

FOR SALE Purnlturo of large house , every
ronted.x First-class location. Parties

leaving city. A bargain. Address E S, Dee ofllce ,
, 553-

"ITUVE

-
hundred shnros of $10 per share North

JL1 Western Standard Oil stock. Tnls stock is-
nonassessablen nd land is being developed
now and Is sure to bring" good returns in near
future. Will sell for cash very cheap. Address
R C2. l > eo ollice. B60

17 011 SALE 1,000 tons of 15-Inch Ice , Housed
JL1 on track , Council lilulis , la. Gilbert llros.-

80Sa23
.

FOR SALE-Law library. 1510 Douglas.-
i)7

.
) 25t-

"T11IE Canfield M'f'K Co. being about to move
.i. %v 111 sell 1 llrst-cUsa 4-horse-powor engine
and boiler at } actual value. 1208 Douglas st-

.WANTEDTO

.

BUY.

WANTED OlUce desk and chair for cash.
Address G 37, Dee cilice. Oil IS *

WANTED To buy a two-seated surry ; must
condition and a bargain. Ad-

dress
¬

G Cl Dee. V70-18 ?

, ANTED To buy for cash a retail hnrd-
T ? ware store doing good business in growing

town. All communications confidential. Aa-
dross at once F. S. Abbott, Arcade House ,
Omaha , Nob. 8MK8 $

ANTED To buy good real estate second
mortgages i F M Richardson , 15th and

Douglas. 01 18J

W-"ANTEDTo buy. for cash , a good build-
Ing

-
lot In Wnlnut Hill. Inquho room 401 ,

New York Llfo Building. 84118t

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.-

TlflDLAND

.

Guarantee & Trust Co. . N. Y. Life
-L'J-bldg , Complete abstracts furnished and titles
to real estate examined , perfected & guaranteed.
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MONEY TO LOAN

MONKV luaned on chattel securities and Jew ¬

llooui 411 , Sheely block , Omaha Ne-
braska

¬

, F. H. Jerome. 427 s 2 *

MONRY to loan ; casu on hand : no delay. J.
, 1210 Fornuni st. , First National

bank building. 280-

TTUHST mortgage loans at low rates and noJ? delay. D. V. Sholes , 210 First National
bank. 2jl-

rpIIE ELICHORN Loan Co. glvo money in any
JL amount on good security , furnlturu In use ,

horses , etc. Low interest. Over ouimerclul Na-
tional

¬

Dank , 13th and Douglas. (KDa'1-

7ONHY to loan on nny security
for abort time , at low

rates. Lowest rates
on personal

property.
The Henderson Mortgage Investment Company ,
room 400 , Paxton block. 28-

0UILDING loans. D. V. Snolos, 210 First
National bank. 28-

1ONKV to loan. O. F. Davis Co. , , real estate
and loan agents , 150} Farimm at. 277

made on real estate and mortgagesLOANS . 8ReodCo.H' 13Hoard Tradu
283

MONEY to lonri on furniture , horses , wagons ,
. . on any approved security. J. W,

Robblns , 1411 ! $ Farnau street , Paxton notel ,
20-

3OEK Sholes , ro'ohi 210 , First Nufl bank , before
Omnklng your loana. 281

MONEY loaned forjao , 0 or 00 days on any
cnattul suburlty ; reaaonablo Inter-

est
¬

; confidential. J. J. Wilkinson , 1117 Faruam.-
i

.
' 20-

7"RESIDENCE loans 0j} to 7 par pent no ad
JUdltlonal charges far commissions or attor-
neys'

¬

fees. W , li : Moikle , First Nut bank bldg.
_ ' _2W-

qjfWOOO

(

to loan t'per cent. Llnahan &Ma-
Dhonuy

-
( , room WU 1'axton block. 287

BUILDING unit other real obtato loan.s >V.M.
, ), Frtmzer block , opp , P. O ,

274-

TYfONKY to loan on real estate security , at
J.11 lowest rates. lieiore negotiating loans BOO

Wallace. It. 310. llrown bldg. 10th & Douglas. 2Si

WANTED 1'lrtt class Inaldo loans. Lowest
Call and see us. Mutual Invest-

incut
-

Co. , H1 , Darker blk. . 15tn uud Fiirimin. 27-

8MONKV loiined on furniture , horses and
; ratim reasonable. City Loan Co. ,

lit a llth at. , opposite Ml Hard potei. 210-

fONKY to loan on homos , wugona , mules ,
Lhousuhold goods , pUuos , < irgam , dluiuonds ,

lowest rates. The llrut organized loan ollice in
the city. Make loanfor thirty to three hun-
dred

¬

and sixty-five days , which can bo paid lu
part or whole , at any time , thus lowering the
principal nnd Interest, Call und KOO us when
you want money. We can assist you promptlr
and to your advantage without removal of
property or publicity. Money always on hand.-
No

.
delay in making loins. C. F, Heed Sc Co.,

ill !) U. Jiitu Bt. over lllnehatn & Boat. 23

6 Per Cent money-H , 932 , N. r. Llro Inn. t>Mg
020333 *

PHILADKLPHIA Mortgag * A Tru Co. Mr-
X

-
nuh cheap oftstern moneyto borrow * r .purchase securitteii , perfact titles, ncoept loansnt tholr western onlco. George W. P. Coates.room 7, llonrd of Trade. 291-

O YOU want mon yj If so don't borrowbefore getting hiy rates , which nro the low-pat on any aum from II up to 110100.)

1 mnko loans on household goods pianos , or¬gans. hnrsosmuloswngonswarohonso receipts ,
houses , lenses , etc. . in nny amount nt the lowestpossible rates, without publicity or removM ofproperty.

Loans can bo made for ono to six months andyou can Pay a part nt any time , reducing bothprincipal and interest. If you owe abnlance-
on your furniture or hones , or hnvo n loon on
them , I will take It up and carry it for you as
long ns you dralro.-

If
.

you need money you will find It to your
advantage to BOO mo before borrowing ,

II. F. MasTers , room 4, Wlthnoll building 16th
and Hnrney. iS-

aMONKYtoloan on furniture , Horses , wagons
any kind ; commorclrl nml-

mortgngo notes bought nt fair rntes : nil busi-
ness

¬

transacted confidential. Collateral Loan
Cp.room 1TJI , Rnmgo building. 71-

3KTn'lmNK MortR.iBo Co. Loans of $10 to
81,000 ; get our rates before borrowlngnnil-

envo money ; loan on norsos , furniture or any
approved security , without publicity : notes
boueht ; for new loan , renewal of old and low-
est

¬

ratescall R 203Shocloy blk , 15th & 1 lo ward st.-

8TO
.

.
MONEY Loans negotiated at low rates with

, nnd purchase goods , commercial
paper nnd mortgage notes. 8. A. Slomnn , cor.-
10th

.
nnd Fnrmnn. 272-

EI1HASICA Morr. Loan Co will make you a
loan on household goods ,

horses , wagons ,
land contracts ,

line Jewelry , or Hocuntloi of nnv kind
without publicity , nt rcnsounblo rates ,

itoom 7 , Howlov block. South Omnhn.
Rooms 618-510 , Paxton block , Omahn , Neb.
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BUSINESS CHANGES.-

A

.

SMALL amount of money will buy halt in-
xxtorest

-

In good paying h'gitlnmio olllco bust-
uoss

-

; roferoncos. Alex Moore , 3)1) Shonly blk.-
DJ1

.
18 *

ACIGAR and fruit stand , doing good busi-
ness

¬

for sale good reasons selling , 200 S 12th.
030 10 *

17IOR SALE $3,000 stock of gents' furnishing
JL' goods , Imt.s , caps , boots and shoes. Paying
bnslnoss-ot iO,000 yearly. Good building for
sale or rent. Good reason for soiling. Fox &
Hughes , Council 11 lull H , la. EG3-18

HOTEL for rent ; the onlv hotel In town. Ad ¬

lock box 1)) , North Dend , Nob.
045-30 *

T71OR SALK Elevator nt Onkdale. Good loca-
JL'

-

tlon for grain , live stock , lumber nnd coal.
For particulars write A. Truesdcll , Fremont ,
Neb. Olism

SALK Marble shop in good location.
Terms very reasonable ; sntisfnctory roa-

.sous
.

for selling ; small capital required. Ad-
dress

¬

G 39 lleo. 004 23*

CIGAR store in city. ? I5I ) ; restaurant , good
, $150 ; ono of the best chophouses-

In city for I1.4CO ; hotels , confectioneries and
bakeries ; feed store , lu good location , for tM),
and other business chances. Saloon business
In ono of the best locations In city , one-half In-
terest for J400 or all for 1000. Co-operative
Land & Lot Co , 205 N , 10th St. 8)4!) 18

WANTED A partner in n brewery doing a
lu a prosperous Nebraska

town. Enquire at room II , Chamber of Com ¬

merce. Tel , 1410. 875

FOR SALE A well built up brlcK yard. 270
from side track ; two stationary kilns ,

two drying sheds , brick machine new. house ,
stable , wind mill , water tank , lead piping , to-
gether

¬

with live acres of land. Price W.OOO. Ad-
dress

¬

C. F. Kaul , Madison , Nob. 832 20f-

lA RAHK opportunity for Investment : Will
soll&i.OOO north of stock In an incorporated

company , which has a paid up capital of $JOO-

000
,-

, and Is now paying from 12 to 2J per cent
Hcml-annually. Reversed circumstances de-
mand a Rpeoily salo. Hanks will loan 50 per-
cent on this stock. Address G33 , Dee oflico.

671 18-

T71OH SALE or Trade A good 3-chalr barber
JU shop wltn bath rooms , centrally located , at
South Omaha. Call or address A. L. Undeland
& Co. Omaha .Neb. ' 847 21*

1YTEAT market for sale in good location ,
JJ-Lgood reasons for selling. Address G 21. Dee.-

E07
.

20*

fi OOD paying restaurant and chop nouso for
VTsalo cheap for cash. Established trade
Close to Union depot. Address. G 20, Her.' BOS 20t-

T71OH SALE Or exchange , fine drug store In
JL'country town ; also some cheap lands. Ad-
dress

¬

lock box 20 Stuart , Nob. C.K 2o-

tffOn SAiiE A nlco clean stock hardware In
JC best city in Iowa ; invoice about 33,000 ; will
tL > ;e M In clear real estate, balance cash. Ad-
dress

¬

lJox2A , Cozard , Nob. 035

SALE or Exchange Fine drug ntoro in
country town ; also some cheap lands ; will

rent n roller mill to good nmn.ront not i o much
of an object ns to have mill run. Address
Lock Hex 28. Stuart , Neb , ttt22it

SALE Cheap MtxruorBhopnna 4cmlr.t ;
good location ; paying business. M. H. Flem-

ing
¬

, Orote , Nob. 004 *

SALK or Trade for Omaha property an
established biiilutMS. ilex 518 Omaha ,

310

FOR EXCHANGE-
.mo

.

EXCHANGE-Draft team for single drlv-
JL

-
Ing horse , C. F. Harrison , Merchants'Nat.-

bank.
.

. TO 2-

2S ADDLE horse for single driver ; must be
young , sound and reliable ; will pay cash

difference. Address T, C. Parkins , city.
840 18-

tTKTANTEDBuildlng material of all kinds.
T T inside lots , vacant , etc. , for lots , houses ,

farms , lands , mortgages , horses , buggies , cash ,
etc. W. J. Kaul , liRia Farnam.' OJ71-

8rilOTItADI ! tor vacant lots : . A Kood residence.-
L- nnd business property , located In one of tno

best towns In .Nebraska ; no encumbrance ,
pays good Interest upon Investment. Address
GU2 , lleo oDU-e , 871 43

CASH nnd two good farms to exchange Tor
general merchandise , c. K. Hates ,

Flandroau , Duk. 0122U-

TTIOR SALE OR EXCHANGK-Out-ildo lots [for
JL' liouso and lot Inside , or Salt LUEO property.
Cottage for sale cheap for cash on leased
ground , 2420 Franklin. 010-2IJ :

"TI1OR EXCHANGE-We have several houses
JL' and lots In Orchard Hill that wo can trade
for land or vacant lots. Arnold He Wlnitaiiley,
Kooms Ml and 535 Paxton block.

Nice clean stock of jowelrv to trade for good
clear land or Omaha property. Arnold & Win-
stamoy.

-
. 531 and Mi paxtoa block. 0742-

0mo EXCHANG K Wo have u good farm of 120
JL acres laying close up to the town of Pteele
City, Jefferson Co. . Neb. About 70 acres in high
state of cultivation. This Is river bottom land ;
soil can't be beat anywhere ; 2i acres goad tim-
ber

¬

; balance In peed pasture ; all fenced ; never
falling water ; thla U a magnificent farm, with
house , stabling , and 8 nice lots in town go with
farm if desired ; titles all perfect ; wo want in
exchange , nlco, clean stock of merchandise or-
hardware. . Call on or address W. D. Gordon &
Co. . Bteelo City, Neb. 51-

7W ANTKD To trade for n stock of groceries ,
cash and lots ou O. Ic C. 1) . motor lino.

Lots will bo put In ut tholr cash value. W. H.-

K.
.

. A; M. K. , Room 11 Chamber of Commerce ,
Tel. 1440. 010

BEAUTIFUL Denver property to exchange
iurthcr east. Dexter. 811

Wright lilt , Minneapolis , Minn. S1U Ibr '

FOR liXCHANGK-2-story brlcK business
in Colfax , Indiana , forxtock mer-

chandise
¬

, hardware or implements. J. A. Sheri ¬

dan. Superior , Nob. 831 IB-

t"lONTHACTOHSliOO

,

equity in Walnut Hill
] to exchange for a barn ; Inquire room 40

Darker blk. TOO 18-

JWII AThave you to offer In exchange tormy
. equity In iny double house ou-

Luttirop st , near lOtn , or for my 5.0M equity lu-
my double bouse on Spenoer at , near 22(1 , or for
my * ,0)0() equity In my double house on Wirt at.
east of 21th , all with modern Improvements nil
onaumlrauceH fi yearn at 7 per cent. No farms
will be rcnaldnred. W. T. Seamau , east aide
Kith St. north of Nicholas at, Onmlm'a largest
variety of wagons and carriages. 7'J-

limOH KXCHANGK-An elegant tract of land
X' containing 120 acres , lu Antelope county ,
Neb , , with ordinary improvement * .

A quarter-section In Hand county , Dakota ,
partly Improved ,

Eighty acres near Council lilutfe, la.
House and lot on South 10th at.
Large amount ut Oil Mountain and Petroleum

company oil stock. Will exchange for good
or the erection ot BOIUO houses. Goo.Jiroperty . 1st National bank building. 37ti

LIVUItV stable , stock and llxturox in Omahn ,
9,000 , for clear laud , or email In-

cumurnnce
-

, and BOIIIO cash. Furnlturo of a ten-
room hoiifle , IM.OOO. for clear Omaha property.
General stock ot merchandise , ci,60i ), for H
and balance land or city property , 19-room
frame hotel building to trade for land. 14,000-
.Co

.
Op. Lana and Lot Co. . 205 N 10th f> t-

.MTU

.

EXCHANGE The undivided one-halt in-

JLterestlnlSKitoIOOBcrea
-

of a good farm , lo-
cated

¬

in Pulaaki Co. . Mo. ; about oee-halt in
cultivation , the balance good timber ; about
ten acre * In orchardtwo; oflior small oicharda ;
four fair 'jouaea ; abundance of good aprlng
water , and luying about one mile from good
buslnesa town nn railroad : full and unlncum-
bered

-

title. This farm la in n good settlement
and healthy locality.Vu will oxchangt. for
general merchandise or hardware. Call on or-
addrea * W. U. Gordon Sc Co , Bteolo f'lty.Neb.

TTIOR BALK or exchange : 'block, inside , one o
JL1 best built in city. Pays B per cent on price ,t 2000. Want vacant inside lots or partly im-
proTFdcantnkA; mortgage back for part nt
low rate of interest. Mnkoallst of lots yoi
have and I will mnko you nn offer. Address C
44 , Hue olllco. KI7-18

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE

IpOR SALE Cheap. House of six rooms tc
J-'beniovcd. 1007 B. 2dnt, 1OJ-20 *

18CKLLANr.OU8If you wnnt 15 gonuTrio
bargains In real estate , address Jonn C.

Nelson , Cuadron , NOD. 1)0221-

"I710R

)

SALK On easy terms , new 5-room cot-
JL'

-
tagft, cor. lot , near street car line , Address

O to, IIoa onice. .H tlt
: )- imrtnor with throe to tlvo

thousand dollars , to rncngo In H ltes ¬

tablished Omnhn manufacturing business with
good prolltH. This Is a good chnnco for n man
active ami willing to work. Adrass O 41 Duo
oflico. D2I-1S *

W"ANTTi50: to 200 feet in vlctnltSMmFav1-
nna SSth sts. corner pro-

forred.
-

. F. K. Darling. 43 Hnrkor blk. 018 ID

SHOLES to
.

the front ngoliiii Last list all
J-H.OOO , $30,000 , lfl.OOO , J140JI. J13.000 , Jll.BM ,

nud from this down to a small tiousn for n
cent , buyH residences In the city for bankers
down to the man cleans the sewer ,

(8,000 or I7.WW buvs either 12 or it-room hoiuc ,
barn , lots 78 and 00x124 foot ground each , on-
2ltn st. , Kountze place , funmco , gas and
nxtures , hot and cold water , bath , throe elegant
mantels each , all papered , olognut lixwus , on
grade , street paved , motor by October I. Ifnot cheap , come lu and I'll give them bof.itoyou free.-

H.MX
.

) buys 8-room house , furnnco , and every ¬
thing oven to electric wires for lighting gns :
lot WxlW. across street west of Dr. Mercer's
nnd 1 block from motor. 8.VX ) c.ish , bnl. OporJ-

O.OOO buy* full lot In Hnnscom place , StA and
Poppletou avenue , with 8-room house , furnnco
and ovcrythlng else-

.fWMbuysa
.

.loo Dandy cast front lot on 3d-
nnd Paclllo street , Hauscom place ,

fy.cO ) and 87,000 residences In Kountzo place
to trndo for smaller houses and lot nenr mere.
4000. full lot nnd good liouso iu Hillside add.-
opp.

.
. Webster stront school to trndo for vacnntl-

ot. . tl.200 buys either 4-room house , full lot. In
Central park or Hitchcock's add. , and 1.0X1
same In Urelghtou heights add. fJ,7M ) buys line
lot crti Farnam and 42d fits. J07.V ) buya OSxK-
Uft , on Cass st. opp. Cass school. J2.VKI buys
either of two 5-room houses In Roddick purs.
$1,000 buys a line 7-room cottngo on 1 bill and
1'aul sts. , with bath , hot nnd cold water, slug
walk , and a corker for the mouoy ,

Trades ,
0 choice lots ualuo m cash J2.5X( >. In Lincoln ,

Nob. , forgondhotiBo nnd lot nnd pay bilnncu
lucnxh. Submit oIFors. Also Iff ) nrres choice
laudlnNuckollsco , Neb. , nnd good hard cnshfor choice city lots. Submit ,

Ifyounon't waut to bur send list of whatyou nave to soil.-
Wo

.
are hero for that purpose nud thcro nro

lots of them that will buy. There is just ns
good bargains to-dny as one unnts. Drop your
"cranky" ideas nnd got to business.

For polntora , see Snoles , 210 First Nat'l bank.
12-

5T71XTRAOHDINAHY chnnco to buy nn oi-oligant
-

- homo In Omaha's most fashionable
nnd popular location. A good , modern 12-room
house , with Rpnclous , well kept grounds , with
good barn. Property Is onpnvod street nud is-
rnpldly Increasing lu value. Easy terms nud
low price to right party.
for 30 days from Unto the cheapest property
ever oirored on Fnrnara st. nenr 2oth street ! 1 I

We will sell 50.100 or 150 ft. front 25 to 30 per-
cent cheaper than ndjolnlngpropertyl I I This
Is n genuine bargain. Anitis, U07 I'urnmn.

81)7-20)

17 ROOM cottage within 1 mile of P , O. water.
gas nnd buth , paved street , SI.OOO cash. Jl,0 ( I

In trade for live stock or lot. F, 1C , Darling , 43
Darker blk. via lo-

T7OR SALK House and lot , east front on 3.HU
X' st.tour orllvo lots south of Leaven worth , far
enough nway to escape special city taxes on-
Leavenworthst. . ; grading , paving , gas aud sew-
erage

¬

all complete on Leavenworth ; house Is
modern ; splendid grove of ticcs about the
premises ; price J5000. C. F. Harrison , Mer-
chants'

¬

Nat. Hank. 837

COUTH Omnha , lot GOxlaO. lot 10, block 46
C7IIXXJ. 8100 cnsh , balance 5 years at 7 per cent ,
M. A. Upton Company , Iflth & Farnam. 80020-

OPPLETON avo. corner of 23th st. 50. 100 or
150 feet fronting on the avenue at & o per

front foot , best bargain In choice residence lots
to bo had in Omaha to-day , C. A, Starr , 120-
5Farnam st. 07 20-

'fJlOH SALE House ana lot , east front on Vlr"-
JU ginla uve. , 230 feet S. of Woolworth arc. , lot
50x150 ; housahas 6 good rooms besides large
nttlc ; water nnd sewerage on the street ; prlco
for n short tlmo. J3.500 : when the Motor Line
runs to the pnrk the lot alone will bo worth the
money , c. F. Harrison , Merchants' Nat. Hanic.

830

FOR SALE fl-room house and 20 feet front¬
on 17th near California st. ; ground abut-

ting
¬

uou lUth worth J'jOO per foot ; torn little
home and ns a speculation It Is worth consider-
ing ; price $5,000 , ! ', cash. o. K. Hnrrlson , Mer-
chants'

¬

Nat. Hank , KS-

TJIOH

!

SALE Easy terms , Kountzo place.
JL' Two homes , each 8 rooms , each 1000.

Two homes , each 0 rooms , each W.OOJ.
Two homes , each 15 rooms , each 75W.
All with modern convenience.-
A11

.
large value at the price.

All within n square of the motor lino-
.Don't

.
lose thesu opportunities.

For sale by the owner. W. T. Seaman ,
East Hide ICth st. , north of Nicholas St. ,

Omulia's largest variety of wagons and car-
rlages.

-

. 2i)3)

VERY line cottage in east part of Tattle's
. tenminntes' walk from two depots , 4

blocks from Motor line , six rooms aud bath-
room , French plate windows , cemented cellar,
tittered cistern, good barn, lot 05 feet south and
east front , line view of the river aim city , ono
of the tluest cottages in the city , owner is a
railroad man uud goes west tno 1st of Sept , to
take a better position aud will sell his homo
for {2.200 on easy terms. M. A. Upton Compa-
ny

-

, 18tn and Farnam. 8S02U

a homo in the center of the city , on
monthly payments. 1 will sell you a lot m-

Aldlno square , milla a homo of any kind , worth
from $1200 upwards , and you can pay for It
monthly , quarterly or yearly. Aldlno square
Is on Grace street , between 22d and -Id streets ;
It has all the advantages such as paved streets ,
sewerage , water, gas , and is a llrst-class local ¬

ity. Call at 1001 Farnam street and Bee plans
of buildings and gut figures. D. J. O'Douahoe.f-

kll
.

OM8,100 Actual value inside business and resi-
'Pdouco

-
; the seventeen lots at half price to llrst

party comes. Why ? For reason am In need of
$13,500 casru G reat chance. Address K 31 , lleo.

710alM-
TTiOK faALK Ou loiigtimu ana easy payments ,
-L Imnduomo. now. well built houses nf 8, 'J and
10 rooms. All conveniences , good neighborhood ;
paved streets , street cars nnd within walking
distance of P. O. Nathan Sholtou , 1014 Farnam-

.t
.

an
Plnro lot on Georgia ave.batow

grade enough for cehiir , lot 22 , block 10 ,
$2,60U , tSU ) cauh. balance 5 yearn at 7 per cent ,

sewer and all other tuxes paid. M. A. Upton-
Company.. ICth and Farnam. 8092-

JflOMEuud see us and Investigate some of the
Vbargalus we have to offer. W are contin-
ually

¬

luting new properties , and "if you don't
see what vou want ask for It."

For Halo or exchange ono of the flnost res-
taurants in Omaha at a bargain.-

Wo
.

have several line hotel properties to trade
for land or other good values.-

An
.

elevator property with large dwelling
house , at a bargain. Elevator complete , with
horse power , scales , ollice rurnlHhwl , etc. A
line opening for n practical grain dealer.

Houses and lots In all parts of Omaha for
sale and exchange.

For exchange , for Omaha property. 1,000 acres
of school land lease , In one of the bast counties
in the state.-

A
.

Unorcsldenco'proporty 1n Omaha Vlow for
sale nt a bargain.

From 75.XX( ) to * 1W.OOO( worth of llrat-class
notes to exchange for Omatm property ,

For exchange for Omaha property , one of the
best farina In Hock county , Nebraska , together
with block and machinery necessary to carry-
on the place. Old ago mid fulling health of the
owner is reason for Helling.-

A
.

line Wheeler county farm , well developed ,
good soil , forexchuUL'u for Omuba property.-

28J
.

acres of line land In noithwestern Iowa to-
exchangu for Omaha property.

For sale or exchange for western lands , city
property, merchandise or live stock , a line hotel
property In Iowa town of O.OU ) Inhabitants.
Leading hotel ot the place and doing a line
bushiest ) . Furmstioa meals for two passenger
trains daily. A snap for the rlaht man.-

Wa
.

have unsurpasso , fucllltiu. ) for disposing
of property , having some i ) ugnt scattsrcd
over four or live xtateB , List your property
with us If you wish a quick turn. W. H. E. 4-
M , E. , Room 14. Chamlmr of Commorc . tele-
phone

-
1440. M-

"IJIOH HALE Hy the owner. John C. NuUou ,
JL1 Clmdron , Neb. , at low llguroa and on easy
terms , the following : 24 ft on 10th si nnd a lot
nn KlmbaU'a udd , Omaha , two good turma In
Dawns county , nnd ] Uacies) line farm land In-

MndUon county. Good reasons for belling ,

Wilte for particulars , pricesetc. _ MjlO-

171OH SA'LE-TA lmrga"in7"A nnoly located lot
-L only 7 blocks from Natreut , South Omaha ,

for XildrcB8 G 2Jleo. V'A 18*
_ _

3 LOTH inOrchnrd Hill for81700. only J700 cash
required , balance 6 yeara at 8 per cent. Wo

only oiler them thruecm > atthUfigure. String-
IT

-

& 1uiiny. Douglas block. V2J 11 >

29,000 44 feet front In heart of Omaha. Ifltli-
at , , modern 3-story building , brings 10 per-

cent nowa , t low rent* ! intut have IITTOffJ ciuih ,

balance 0 per cent ; great nirer ; address Kin.liee.
731-alU *

'IflOK SALK Extra good value In the thriving
JL1 town ot Linwood , junction of the North-
western

¬

, desirable buaine * * properly cheap for
csah.

One frame store btillilliitr.SiiKiJirliipInt ; good
lent , best location ; nJ ; l o. ouv corner lot ,
25x120. A good Investment for m U amount-

.l'nr
.

further iwrUnilir *. tivjvSr *. A. roller *
Co..North Hemi , .Soti. tfi > !

nio MA>f UHAOTUItKlWi l.vltl RtvoAfnpH
JL ground , with uplMiillrt trioinRe fnrllttiei-
on the Fremont , lilkhorn .t Missouri Valley
rnilroad or on the Missouri Pndllo ( ll ) t Mne )

rnllwar In Wostlawn , Just outside tlio city
limits In Went Omnha. conveniently sltnuted Mregards ncot-ss to the btisint-ss center ot Omaha
and South Oiimhni to purttos for the location ot-
nny of the following Industrial
Furniture Factory , llutton Tnctory ,
Shoo Factory. Lnrrt Hennery ,
Btnrch At ( llucoso W'ks. Soap Works.
Pnper Mill , Purifier Manufactory
Plow Works. llroom Fiirtory ,
Harvester Works , Woolen Mill.

M'orks. OMmnal Mill.
Knitting MllK-
SnMi

Hot Manufactory. <

, Door nnd llllnd-
Mnnufaclory.

Wire Works.
. Manutno tfnops.-

Nnll

.
Hour nnd IVeil Mill.

Or nny good mnnufnclurlng plant. Wostlixwn
is just outside the city limits and Industries
plant oil thnro will cseapo heavy city taxes.

if you nro thinking ot locating in Omnha it
Will pay vou to investigate this.

Goo. N Hicks , Now Yo Ufo bull-ling ,
Omnhn , TVS

FOR SALK-Lots In Stewart Place , will fur-
money for building house , and pay-

ninnts
-

monthly Hero In n clmnce to seCure n
1101119. lUrrlS; Room 411 , 1st Nat. Hank.

573
. ! PLACK-0-room house , barn ana

every convenience , for * 7OJl ). easy terms.
Address for pnrtlculnra. KKL lleo. 88-

1710H SALK541.n ncrcs , soc.fi.tr > . U. r.
JL' Hamilton county. Neb. llonso , stable. 3W
acres fenced , Itvlnu wntor. Prlco 4JOOJ. F. ic
Atkins , own *r, railroad bldg. , Denver , Col-

.l

.

UADTIMS nnd Investigate :
JLlncnr Central park for the mimllprlco.jr.noo ,
nnd2 nrrcsnear South Omahn foreVUJ , UTiis ,

Is all llrst-clnss property , nud will make line ml-
d

-
it loin worth almost double when platted , Tlio

property Is nil clear nud wo cnu mnko terms
milt. Call on or address Co-oporntlvo Land &

Co. . 205 N 10th st. tW3 1-

8TTOR SALK If yo a nro looking torn homo
JL' cnll nnd let us show you our list : wnhnvo
some great bnrgalns In residence property nml-
nn nny Kind of terms. Arnold & Wiustnnloy ,
634 mid KH Paxton block-

.If
.

you have anything for ante that Is really
cheap , come nud list It with us , Wo can cell It
for you. Arnold & Wlustnuloy , (01 nudtVVi 1'nx-
ton block. 0742-

0WE hnvo real nstnto lu all parts of the city
stnto for sale or trndo , Security Loan

& Investment Co. , 215S.i4that upstairs.
un i o-
Cv

>
* -

ONI5 of the two liouso aud lot bargains 1
been oiieHng on Georgia nvo..nurth ot

Lenvenworth.la now sold nnd occupiedbecause-
of my very low prlco. The south house of the
two still remains n bargain ojiou to somobody.
First comes , first served. TohoapproclatoJ it
needs to bo exiimlnad Internally. I positively
will not rent it, though several times ofTnroa-
JTiOper month. Price , on very easy termsM000.
W. T. Seaman , east side Kith st.north ot Nich-
olas

¬

Bt.Omuha's largest variety ot wagon ; and
carriages. 2a >

FOR SALE Two of tno DOS t located tracicago
, on the northwest corner of 21st and

Izard streets , slzo 120x112 feet. For prlco nnd
terms luqulro of the owner , Edward Spellor-
berg.

-
. 1012 North 21at Htreo ; ljJisl3t-

HE
;

best moiiMy's worm of house nnd lot now
JL for sale lu Omaha Is that which I am.now

completing near 21th St. , ou paved Wlrt st. . In-
Kouutxe place. Hbodrooms , 2 parlors , dining
room , kitchen , 2 bath rooms , 3 wntor closets ,
large Inundry , stationery wash tubs , furnnco
and coal room nud cellar , electric bells nnd-
spenklngtube. . 12 closets. Prlco only 7.500 no
terms to suit , Likewise n duplicate adjoining
nt snmoprice. W.T. Seaman , east side 10th st.
north of Nicholas st. Omaha's largest variety
of wagons nnd carrlacos. 2J-

OSALK2J. . 41 or 0(1( feetot lot 0, bloclc 7-

nt JIM per foot. Thla is within n quarter ot-
n bloos ot the new P. O. site , and will bo worth
$ l.l i01uslUoofayoar.

The o "3 lots, block 101 , cor. Douglas nnd 10th-
sts. . 44 feet on Douglas nud CO on 10th , price
K2' , OOJ , 810,000 cash , balance lu five equal annual
payments.

The so "t nw M soon , t H. r I'l o. Douglas Co. ,
prlco 812.Kl $ ),OJO cash , balance easy.

Lot 7. blk3l i. South Omaha , prlco 91200. terms
easy. W. R. E. &M. E. loom 14 , Chamber of
Commerce telephone 1440. 72-

7.THAVK

.

eorno flrst-class rental property for
JLsale cheap within ono inllo of pOHtollloe , on-

nved streets nnd motor line , Thos. F. Hall ,
111 Paxton block. 588

FOR SALE 0-room house , barn aud lot ,
Place , at a bargain. Harris , Itoom

411. 1st Nat. Dank. 673

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS."-

HUHST

.

National aatety deposit vaults. Safes
JJ to rent $3 to 8 a year. 307 B. 13tli. 812sl4

OMAHA HOTELS.-

rj.LODE

.

HOTEL-Nowly furnished nnd Utted-
VTup throuirhout : centrally located ; $3 per
day. ijQS-iaPJ-l312; Douglas st._18-

1MURHAY HOTEL Newest , Intesc nud only
hotel In Omaha ; i-1 to $1 per duy

D. Sllloway. proprietor.
_

170

WINDSOK HOTEL-Cornor of 10th and
streets. 3 blocks from Unlo

depot , lieet i3 n day housa in tne city. 180-

OTKL DAHICKR-14) rooms , elegantly fur-
ulshed.

-

. ?i nnd $ .' .50 per day. l.lth and
Jones bt " Omnha. F. A. ilnlch , proprietor.

To Contra *: torn.
Proposals for fmulslilng materials nnd con-

structing
¬

a brick , business block , except foun-
dations

¬

, uro solicited until August20 , at 12 m. ,
nt olllco of American Mortgage Co , Ynnkton ,
Dak. Tlie right Is reserved to reject nny or all

bids. Plaus to bo on oxhlultlou August 17 and
after. In Yunktou. nnd also ntolllco of ,1.11-
.Coxhuad

.
, Architect , Drake's Hloclr , St , 1'nul ,

Mmn.
_

Aug. d4t
Notice to ( oiitrnctorA.-

Dlds
.

will bo received tin to 2 o'clock p. in. on
Monday , the 2flth Inst. , for the erection of a
trick Hotel HiilldlniUnot Including the founda-

tion
¬

) , according to plans aud specifications pro-
jared by .John H. Coxhoad , architect , Drake
jlock , St. Paul , Minn. The plans be on

view after the 10th day of August , at the olltco-
of the undersigned. The right It rcsorvod to
reject any or all bids.

TUB YANKTON HOTII: ASSOCIATION-
.Ily

.
J. I' Crennan , Secy,

YANKTON , Dakota , August 0, IBM ) .

ARMY SUPPLIKS-Depot QuartHrTnastera'
, Omaha , Neb. , Aug. 17th. ISHJ. Sealed

proposals In duplicate will b received at thla-
olllco until 10 u. m. 'JJiursday , August 2Uth ,
IBS ! , ut which tlmo mm pluo( they will oo
opened In the presence of attending bidders for
delivery of Btatlonory , hurilwur " , wu''on mn-
torlul

-
, lumuor , uud wtovu ] ) arts. Llita

giving specltlcatloiiH , qumitltles and otlier lij-
'ormallonlll Ixt furnished upon uppllcatlou'to
this olllco. Preference lll uo given to articles
of domestic production or manufacture , coudl-
Ion of quullty nnd prlco ( Including In the prlco-

of foreign production or manufacture the duty
hereou ) being i qiial ; and further , that nu con-
ructs

-
sliull bo awarded tor furnlHhlng arti-

cles
¬

of foreign production ormnnufncturo when
ho articles of suitable quality of domestic pro-

duction
¬

or manufacture can DO obtained. The
government reserves the ilgluto n-Jectany or
nil proposals. Didders should nttacn a cony of-
bis advertisement to their bids JOHN SIMP-

BON , Captain & Asst. Or. Air. , U. 8. Army.
nl7-18a27-2)i )____ _____

Notice nf Htook Hulisorlptloim.
Notice Is hereby given tint tlio bootu of tha-

hnnha, Lincoln & Gulf Hallway Company will
us opened for the purpose ot receiving suh-
crlptlons

-
to thu capital stock ot said company

m and after thnsucend dny of Bentombnr , ,

it No. i'M Firuam street , In the city of Omaha ,
.

Diltod this 1st day of August , im
1. L. HlIDDKS ,
G. A. Wttf.KAf ,
1.1 ;. DK HK.VOISO ,
H. HH.I.OWAV ,
M.P.O'lllllBN ,

Notion to
Scaled proposals will bo received nt the of-

Ice of county clerk of Douglas county , Nebrasc-
u.

-
. untII2 p , m , of Saturday , August 21th. IbH ),

o furnish druga for Douglua county, for the
mlance of thu year IH80. List ot drugs required ,

o bo found on life In olllco ot county clerk. 1'er-
itlud

-
cherK for muu must accompany Pilch bid-

.'he
.

board reserves tlio right to lujectany und
all bldd. M. D, HOUHK , County Clerk-

.uHdl"t.
.

.

Korlc-o to ContrnotorH ,

SOUTH OMAHA. August 13. 1839.
Sealed proposals will bo received ut the city

nulneer's ollice , by thu committee on vlaductH ,
treets und alleys , until noon , Hnturdny , Auir,
Ith , 18f.i , for urudlni ; noith liulf Uiot) > l stieet.
rom 21th east to alley , and iilloy from L to M-

trnat. . Approximate ) tliuutp , il.0 cublo-
'iirdu nt lie- $ WnVork to be compli'tod with-
n

-
thentyduva utter a contract tlicrofor hlnaii

aid takes elloct. All bids must bonci'ompa-
ited

-
by a certified chock for -' U : Auld rliuck to-

jo returned on all bids nut arteptod. The rluht-
o rojuct any und all bids la reserved.

Chairman Com , on Yluduttn , Btre'utu S Allej a,_ a3d7t!

_
__

State Line.T-
o

.
Glasgow , Itclfasl , Dublin uiulLliorpool

From New York Every Tuesday ,

'abln l anage r&to ISO , uoeorillnz to locution ofil *
room , lixtur li> il I0i to Vti,

Btcerngo lo a d from Kuropi Hi U IOJ.

63 Uru Jw f. K ir filrt.-
UN

.
III.KUU.V , Utn'l Weticm A ni-

.M
.

U.'iJobli St. , Olilcaj-
J.Unnr

.

K. MOHM. Asoul. Ouinti * .

U due d Vmnnit vo


